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Local irradiation of p-type GaN with the electron beam of a scanning electron microscope resulted
in up to a threefold decrease of the peak cathodoluminescence intensity at ;379 nm, as was
observed in the variable temperature measurements. The cathodoluminescence results are consistent
with an increase of the minority carrier diffusion length in the material, as is evident from the
electron-beam-induced current measurements. The activation energy for the electron injection
effect, estimated from the temperature-dependent cathodoluminescence, is in agreement with the
thermal ionization energy of the Mg-acceptor in GaN. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1578514#
Current applications of GaN and related compounds ne-
cessitate availability of high quality p- and n-type material.
Because of the difficulties associated with p-type doping,
studies of the Mg acceptor in III-nitrides have attracted a lot
of attention. It has been recently discovered that electron
injection into p-GaN leads to a pronounced change in the
material’s transport properties.1–3 In particular, a multiple-
fold increase of the minority electron diffusion length, L , has
been observed within 2000 s ~at most! of sample irradiation
with the electron beam of a scanning electron microscope
~SEM! or of forward bias electron injection into a solid-state
device (p – n junction or Schottky barrier!.1–3 The increase
of diffusion length was monitored in situ in the SEM using
the electron-beam-induced current ~EBIC! technique.1–5 Re-
cent temperature dependent EBIC experiments4,5 attributed
the observed electron injection-induced effect to the charging
of Mg-related levels. The activation energy of the effect was
found to be consistent with that for the thermal activation of
Mg dopants.
Electron injection-induced changes in the minority car-
rier transport have a pronounced optical signature. Room
temperature spectral photoresponse measurements, carried
out on GaN p – n junctions before and after forward bias ap-
plication, demonstrated a significant increase in peak respon-
sivity at ;365 nm, due to an electron injection-induced en-
hancement of L in the p-type region.6 This is because the
increased diffusion length improves minority carrier collec-
tion and eliminates the ‘‘dead space,’’ where carriers recom-
bine before they are collected.7
In this letter we report variable temperature cathodolu-
minescence ~CL! studies of bulk GaN before and after elec-
tron injection in the SEM. CL results are correlated with the
electron injection-induced enhancement of L and provide an-
other experimental evidence for the relation of the phenom-
enon of interest to Mg doping.
Several bulk ~2–3-mm-thick! GaN samples grown by
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ~MOCVD! on sap-
phire substrates were studied. These samples demonstrated a
hole concentration in the mid 1017 cm23 with a mobility of
;7 cm2/V s. The experiments were carried out in situ in a
Philips XL30 SEM, which is integrated with a Gatan Mon-
oCL3 cathodoluminescence system, allowing wave-
dependent and temperature-dependent optical measurements.
The sample temperatures in the CL measurements were var-
ied from 20 to 200 °C. The emitted radiation was analyzed
using a single grating ~1200 lines/mm, blazed at 500 nm! and
a Hamamatsu photomultiplier tube, sensitive in the 185–850
nm range. For every temperature, CL measurements were
carried out at a different location, which was continuously
excited ~up to 2200 s! by a 30 keV beam. The current, ab-
sorbed in the material under this excitation, corresponds to
several 10 nA. The excitation was combined with a periodic
acquisition of cathodoluminescence spectra, taken under a
SEM magnification of 310 000. CL results were compared
with those obtained from the EBIC measurements, because
the same samples were studied by both techniques. A de-
tailed description of our EBIC experiments can be found
elsewhere.1–5
The experiments were started at room temperature with
the initial CL spectrum acquisition ~spectrum 1 in Fig. 1!.
This spectrum features a broad luminescence band, peaking
at ;379 nm ~3.265 eV! and attributed to the excited electron
transition from the conduction band to the Mg-acceptor-
related levels (e-Mg0).8 Figure 1 shows a continuous decay
of CL intensity, as is observed in the spectra 1–5. We at-
tribute a decrease of luminescence intensity to an increase in
the minority carrier ~electron! lifetime, due to a charging of
the neutral Mg levels in p-GaN.4,5 Note, that the concentra-
tion of these levels is quite significant ~up to 1020 cm23),
because of the large values ~130–208 meV!9–11 of the ther-
mal ionization energy for Mg acceptors. Trapping of the
SEM-beam-injected electrons by the Mg level prevents re-
combination of the conduction band electrons ~generated by
the same beam! through it. This leads to an increase of mi-
nority electron lifetime in the conduction band.4,5 Becausea!Electronic mail: chernyak@physics.ucf.edu
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the intensity of luminescence is proportional to the rate of
radiative recombination,12 which decreases with increasing
lifetime, the CL decay is observed in Fig. 1. We note that a
;2 nm ‘‘blue’’ shift of the e-Mg0 peak, observed in Fig. 1
with increasing electron injection time, is possibly attributed
to a continuous charging of additional Mg levels in the for-
bidden gap.
Increase of the minority electron lifetime, t, in p-GaN
determines an increase of diffusion length for this carrier
according to the following equation:
L5ADt , ~1!
where D is carrier diffusivity, which is unaffected by elec-
tron injection.1 Figure 2 shows the linear dependence of L
~open circles! on the time of electron injection for the sample
under investigation. The minority electron diffusion length
increases and saturates within ;2000 seconds of
injection.1–5 The increase of L is consistent with the decrease
of the peak CL intensity ~increase of t!, which is also shown
in Fig. 2 ~open squares!. Because L depends linearly on the
time of electron injection, the CL intensity ~which is propor-
tional to t21) should depend on the injection time quadrati-
cally, in agreement with Eq. ~1!. This is, indeed, observed in
Fig. 2.
CL measurements, carried out at elevated temperatures,
demonstrated a slower decrease of the peak CL intensity with
the time of electron injection. The rates, R , for this decrease
were found from the dependencies of the square root of nor-
malized ~with respect to the initial maximum value! intensity
on the time of electron injection ~cf. inset of Fig. 3!. In Fig.
3, these rates are plotted as a function of 2 kT and fitted
~similar to what was previously done for the rates of L)4,5
using the following equation:
R5R0 expS DEA2kT D . ~2!
Here, R0 is the scaling constant, DEA is the process activa-
tion energy, and T is the temperature. The best fit for Eq. ~2!
was obtained when DEA5153 meV. This is in good agree-
ment with the activation energy of the electron injection ef-
fect, obtained for the same sample from the temperature de-
pendent EBIC measurements ~178 meV!.5 This activation
energy is also consistent with the thermal ionization energy
for the Mg acceptor in GaN.9–11
The Mg level, containing a trapped injected electron,
becomes again available for recombination of the conduction
band electrons as this level captures a hole. Capturing a hole
means a transition of the trapped electron to the valence
band. The rate of this transition increases with increasing
temperature,13 and we note the existence of the activation
energy for a hole capture. The latter activation energy is, in
fact, DEA , obtained in this work.
As the rate of hole capture on the Mg level increases, the
conduction band electrons have more chance for recombina-
tion through this level. This results in a shortening of the
minority electron lifetime and a slower rate for the square
root of CL intensity at higher temperatures ~cf. inset of Fig.
3!.
It has to be pointed out that the activation energy for a
hole capture on the Mg level is generally lower than the
FIG. 1. Room temperature cathodoluminescence measurements after differ-
ent time intervals of electron injection. The maximum ~379 nm! in spectrum
1 nearly corresponds to the pre-injection situation ~less than 20 s time dif-
ference!. The maximum in spectra 2, 3, 4, and 5 corresponds respectively to
660, 1200, 1680, and 2200 s of electron injection.
FIG. 2. Dependence of the maxima ~open squares! for the room temperature
CL spectra ~Fig. 1! on the time of electron injection, and the quadratic fit.
Also shown: dependence of the minority electron diffusion length ~open
circles! in the same sample on the time of electron injection, and the linear
fit.
FIG. 3. Dependence for the rate of the square root of normalized intensity
~open circles! on the thermal energy, and the exponential fit. Inset: Variable
temperature dependence for the square root of normalized intensity on the
time of electron injection. The rate at every temperature is obtained from the
slope of a linear fit.
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thermal ionization energy for this level. However, the mea-
surements of persistent photoconductivity in p-GaN11,14 im-
ply that these two activation energies may, actually, be quite
close to each other, with the difference not exceeding 30
meV. This assumption was used in the interpretation of our
experimental results.
It has to be also noted that no changes in CL intensity
were observed in n-type GaN. This is another argument for
the involvement of Mg levels in the phenomenon of electron
injection. Because the electron injection-induced changes in
minority carrier transport and optical photoresponse were
previously observed in p-type molecular beam epitaxy
~MBE! grown samples,1,5,6 the role of hydrogen in the effects
of electron injection is excluded. This is since MBE GaN is
largely hydrogen free.15
Finally, we would like to stress that while we do not
completely exclude the role of electron beam-induced de-
fects in the decrease of CL intensity ~due to creation of non-
radiative centers!, we believe that their concentration is in-
sufficient for a significant impact. In our previous work we
have studied the influence of defect density on minority car-
rier diffusion length in thick hydride vapor-phase epitaxy
grown GaN films.16 It has been found that the minority car-
rier diffusion length in these films shows a several-fold de-
crease with the defect density increasing from 108 ~typical
for GaN! to 109 cm22. Therefore, if a significant amount of
defects was induced by an electron beam in this work, we
would then expect a decrease in L , but not its increase as is
seen in Fig. 2.
The impact of electron injection on GaN optical proper-
ties was investigated in bulk MOCVD-grown p-GaN at vari-
able temperatures. The experimental results provided an ad-
ditional evidence for the relation of the phenomenon of
interest to the charging of Mg levels. The activation energy,
obtained for the electron injection-induced effect from the
CL measurements, is in agreement with that previously
found in the temperature-dependent EBIC measurements.
Additional studies are under way to understand the kinetics
of luminescence intensity relaxation to its pre-injection level,
after an electron beam irradiation is stopped.
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